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New ticket

olicy ready

- After a long summer, the
legislative branch of student
government had its first
meeting.

Bv' Ros BATCHONtws Etnrctt
It‘ll be a little trickier for formerstudents and others who aren‘teligible for sports tickets to getthem this year.At least that's the purpose of theStudent Senate's decisionWednesday to briiig back cardreaders. Last year it experimentedwith doitig without and had ticketoffice employees sitnply looking atidentification.The change catne after heavydebate. The goal is to keep studentswho aren‘t registered for classes orwho have a Judicial hold on theiraccounts from getting tickets. andto make sure each student gets onlyone ticket per game. said policyauthor Jonathan Bost.“Some students received campusappearance tickets for disorderlyconduct and would still be able togo to games.” he said “In essence.the new changes help to preventthose students from taking away theprivileges of other students to attaintickets to football games."Sotne of the senators wereconcerned about the use ofstudents‘ social security numberswithout the consent of the student.One senator proposed that asignature be requtred of eachstudent on a block seating list.Sotne of the senators who hadorganized block seating in the pastwere not happy with theamendment
"We do not need to do somethingto make it even harder for blocksections," said David Honea. asenator frotn the graduate school."Distributing tickets Is the onlyaspect of student government mostof those people see."
Guest tickets for five of the sixhome games will be 530. while theFlorida State tickets will be 525.
“l feel confident that the l994football student distribution policy

serves the needs and demands ofthe students. Bost said.The senate also passed a bill thatadded tnore duties to the electionboard chair. The duties include:o notifying each College Councilof an upcoming election and anygovernment positions that are opento students within that college- uniformly marking each electionbooth as art official voting booth.publicizing adequately to ensurethat every university student isaware of student body elections.The bill also said the electionsboard shall ensure a voting booth atevery University Dining facility.excluding Bragaw Residence Hall.In other business. the senate passeda resolution asking for theestablishment of a chancellor‘s list.lf a student achieves a 4.0 gradepoint average while taking ll ormore hours. his or her homenewspaper reports the student asriiaking the chancellor’s list. Butthey get only a card acknowledgingthem as a dean‘s list student.Student Body President BobbyJohnson Jr, updated the senateabout the progress made on gettingteacher evaluations published. Hesaid response was poor.“We had a low number ofstudents." he said. “We only hadfour or five fortns returned out of .1class of 200 students."Johnson also said he was nothappy with the coverage it got inTechnician."I was disappointed." he said. "Ifelt it was more Important than thefront page headline stories.“Student Body Treasurer TashaYoungblood said the finance packetis being worked on.“There will be a meeting on Sept.7th at 7 pm. to take .1 look at thefinance packet." she said.One senator was not happy withTechnician."[The editors] traded a free ad forfree food." said senator AaronMaurer. "No organizations oncampus get free advertisements."ln other business. Chris Scott wasappointed by Johnson and approvedby the senate as the election boardchair.
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State's Adrian Hill (#1) tries to catch Terry Harvey's pass while Bowling Green‘s TonyEverhart attempts to make sure that doesn't happen. NCSU won 20-15. See sports. page 3.

Chick-fil—A now an official part of campus

IA red ribbon was
recently cut to mark the
grand opening of an
addition to campus fast-
food fare.

B)’ Row/us!!!)NEWS Eatran1
| Bobby Johnson Jr. took a bite outof a chicken sandwich and gave abig thumbs up to open the new2 Chick-fil-A on campus Wednesday.)

The fast-food restaurant has beenopen since Aug. 24. but it wasn‘tofficial until the student bodypresident sank his teeth into one ofthe chain‘s signature sandwiches.The ceremonial first bite wasfollowed by a ribbon~cuttingceremony Involving Chick-fil-AVice President and Director of FieldOperations Steve Mason. AssociateVice Chancellor of Student AffairsArt White. Food Service DirectorLevon Jenkins. NC. State mascotMr. Wuf. Chick-fifA‘s mascot arid

“We are excited to be at NC. State.”
—— Steve Mason.

Chick-fil—A Vice President
area (‘hick-fil-A operators.Before the ceremonies. severalpeople who were involved 111bringing (‘hickdil—A to campusaddressed the sttidcnts_"Chick-fil-A will not be the lasteatery to conic to campus." White

NCSU Division of Transportation suggests

alternatives to rush-hour traffic and parking
air conditioning has been Installed.

said, “Ilt \vill bcl one of many suchrestaurants 111 the future.".\lason was pleased with the earlystudent turnout“It the number ot sandwiches soldin the last few days is anyindication. students really like

KleinI Cars are only one way to get to
and from the university.

Citrus ScorrASSIGNMENTS Eaton

l

j

Rush-hour traffic and lack of parkingspaces can put a damper on a commuter‘sday. But what alternatives do students

transportation systems manager.Tables smothered. covered and chockfull of transportation information gavestudents tangible proof that they don'thave to drive themselves to campus.Details on bike safety and Wolfiine andcity bus schedules were some of theliterature displayed.Christine Klein of Transportation saidstudents should use the Wolflirie bits

said hot buses are relics from the past.“I'm hetc to tell you those bases arecool." Klein said.But Wolfltnc bases are not the onlyoption. should people need to travel insidethe Raleigh l‘leltlinc. Rodney Bil/ell otCapitol Area Transit said students have topay only fifty cents to ride the ('AT buses.lit/[ell also said a monthly pass to ride

having the (‘liic‘k-fikA here."Mason said.He also said that the company Isas happy as the students are inbringing the chain to campus,"We are excited to be at NCState. the largest university 111 NorthCarolina." Mason saidThis is the 33rd catnpus locationThis Is the lust year (‘htckrfil-A Isoperatinguniversities.“It Is a good fit to be on universitycampuses."

restaurants on

Mason said

Alarms

sound

again

I Continuing fire and
mechanical problems in a
new dorm are a concern
officials say will soon
disappear.

Ntws STA“ Dream
()ne fire. two fires. three fires...You’re out.If baseball rules applied inhousing. the Avenl Ferry Complexwould be making its way back tothe dugout.like others earlier this week. firealarms at the building Thursdaymorning caused no harm. butconcerned residents both about thebu1lding's likelihood to burn andabout their ability to hear awanting.In addition. the replacement of airconditioner wiring forcedelectricians to temporarily turn theunits off.These incidents are the latestproblems residents who live inN C. State's newest residence hallare facing Tim Luckadoo. directorof Housing and Residence Life.said students staying there have aright to be upset.“We advertised and said AvenlFerry 1s a step above. so peoplesigned up [to live there} expectingcertain things." he said. ”Theychose to be in Avent Ferrybelieving these things to be inplace. They still have every right toexpect these items."The university is reimbursingstudents who are living there.Luckadoo said.“People in Av‘ent Ferry Complexwill be living rent—free until airconditioners are fixed." he said.HRL is also compensating residentswith free soft drinks. watermelonsand electric fans to help make upfor the unexpected indoor heat.HRL shut down the building‘s airconditioners on Wednesday. theday after the electrical fire. Theunits are being rewired in an effortto prevent future problems. Airconditioning units are being turnedback on as they are repaired. Andthe wiring should be completed bynext week. Luckadoo said.Two incidents on Wednesdayactivated the fire alarms andrequired building evacuation. Thefirst occurred in the morning andwas reportedly caused by a curlingIron. Students were evacuated asecond time when someone burnedfood in a microwave oven.Ludsadoo said.“There were two furtheractivations [Wednesday] night. Thefirst was before 10 pm. and thenext activation was just before 4

See FIRE. Page }

have to fending for themselves in the brickjungle?
The NC, State Division ofTransportation held a Transportation

Alternatives day on the BrickyardWednesday. with the goal of givingstudents solutions on how to get to class.‘An added bonus was the tree PepsiJ: products served up fresh by Cathy Reeve

service.
”Approximately 7l()() people iiscdWollline daily this time last year." Kleinsaid. “And I expect the sante figures now.We carry a lot of people.”
Two differences frotn last year are thatWolfline buses have been renovated withlift equipment for handicapped access. and

Inside Frida

('A'l' buses may be purchased through theNCSl' l)()'l‘ tor SH). The price has beendiscounted tor university staff. faculty and Nstudents trotn the original price of $20"I'd like to encourage students to use otirBi/lell MARK Wsus/Stm
A student looks on during an explanation ot Capital Area Transit busshchedules Passes are available on campus at halt price through tho DOT.

buses." said “It's a good
.v’uv TRAFFIC. I’ugr 3
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university deu'lopiiieiit oil'icer and .niiiniii. \ l’llx‘iii'll loila\ Wednesdays lrom b in 7 WORKSHOP A weight Center. Room Hit) Help i.iii.iii. s Join the t‘.-\lt .What 5 Happening items must be submitted in4.H campaign mummi- She th .iirtl .‘ \.';‘I in I.» p in in the Sttiderit Center training workshop will be its plan our trips tor the ('olleige llowl pm. trees. lwrmng on a What's Happening grid, available Ini . . ._. .. .‘S . ll' i‘l 'll\'T\sersed as NCSI"s annual gixingdirector and as a special assistant tothe chief deieiopment officer
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Registerstudents cart register forwolksltops OIl eaders'hip Development

Blue Room Sponsored byCampus
\IEETING

now' NCSL‘
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Criisade tor to 7.}()
Kick Ull‘ Ilte'

have its first meeting onTuesday at 7 pm.Bostian Hall. Room 2712,MEETING — It's another

held Tuesday from 5.30pm.Carmichael Gymnasium.Rooms 207 and 1202. For

WHAT’S HAPPENING

community ser\ icein organization. Work withlocal animal shelter andTammy Lynn (‘enter tor S I i

year. Eycryotie isin welcome? Call 5152-51for more informationMEETING — Society ol

is Wednesday lioiii 5.15to b 30 p in iii IliotiglitonHall.jl‘iti

.\loitd.i\ s\\ t‘iltlt'Sth sthe Strident (enter.llll

students designed tot tun.liiciidsliip and biblicallt'.t\‘llltl}.’ Carmichael(i)lll. Room llN.llitiisday nights at 7 it)

protects like Reggae I-est(“all SISVS‘JIS lot moreiiitoriiiation or iiist showtip'ORIENTATION
RUUIII L“): (‘tlIllot lurther

.lllil.it a p in inRoom('liallcticc \otiiscll
Technicran's offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon Space is limited andipriority Will be given to items that are submitted

latiitrt liaei i ixririiasiiiiti new semester with the additional information. Women Engineers has a and anta/e \oiii liietids‘(hill il\ SUIS ltll mu“-iiiloi iiialion‘
earliest Items may be no longer than 30 words. .‘ltems must come from organizations that arejcampus affiliated The news department will edit;

INICO SAT scores rlSt‘ RHQIS I’R \ l‘lt)\ ‘\\l.lll Students contact the lntramural- meeting at 7 p in in. i re ” \eii dei. use :\\\t\t iaitoii. Tuesday iii Recreational Sports office Daniels Hall. Rooiii Ellifor fifth Stralght Veal‘ \\irrkslr.r;‘ tr-r lt“ll.llc‘ the Student Center at SIS-Moi Allan: welcome'I' l b V b students \\ r1. lucid \\alniit Rooiii A iiimie ORIENTATION[5 ony one point. “I 'l l‘ ”H '3 \-i‘ it ili'lll J W to ' ill will be shown afterward. - En ineerin and I’AMSright direction. North Carolina's l‘ in l’iesenied in Retreshnienis proiided W Sergiiors gand (irad MEETINGSAT scores are tip one poiiit this .irAkills i .rll the All students are welcome CIRCLE K —— Meets Students: An orientationyear. at the same [mic that tlic \\ inn”. s t ll <l_‘ to attend Wednesdays at 7 pm. in for full-time employment”1‘s.“nation‘s scores .sl;t\ ed the same.While he is pleased that thestate's scores continued to imprm e.State Superintendent Bob Ethendgesaid the state must make a renewedeffort to focus on studentachievement. “After gaining 23points in four years. this year's onepoint increase should serve as awarning that we cannot becomecomplacent. Our students still arenot taking the tough courses thatthey must to succeed on the S AT."The NC score this year is Still.Ranking among the states did notchange from 48th place in thenation.North Carolina is the only statewhere more than 40 percent of thestudents take the test with meyears of improvement,
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Technician is looking
for o few writers. if

you’re willing to put a
few hours a week into
working for North

Carolina's #l
collegiate newspaper
(yes, really), then drop
by Suite 323 of the

Student
Center

Annex and
fill out on

application.
You’ll be
glad you

did.

Correction
In Wednesday's Cdllliilt. thecutline on page 3A was wrong Thecutline incorrectly identified lifll‘lMalloy-Hanley as MelissaHaithcoit.
Technician regrets the error
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JOIN NC HILLEL FOR ASPECIAL WELCOME BACK SHABBAT

Tonight. Sept. 2 at 6.15 in the Student (‘eniei Jtli l'looi. ( ireen Room
Traditional Sen ices are followed by .i tree. home cooked nieal

Call Darin at 942-4057 for more info.

71w. Nil 1 ttllllri‘.i \c'Jls$4" tiltiss I) ll ldbli'sS: rl>l1.tti.iiis\ 3‘syieiMir lii‘.t‘\t .itsRental Return
Sleeper E;
‘ Choir

fir". ll!lii\it w l'tioipier c!I\|'AII\N\|VT \t‘IN$139
s; ‘w New l‘iitii Drawer‘ ’li \tquantities Limited

5% Added Savings With Student D
2705 Noblin Road 0 Raleigh 0 878 5411

V
.—.::ii.7 Hrs":

NC Hillel has Reform andCons‘ei‘vatiw Services, pluscommunity meals in Chapel
Hill. All Raleigh synagogueshave free student tickets.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
WMonday night Sept. 5 -Wednesday Sept. 7
WWednesday night Sept. 14
Thursday Sept. 15

Join us for NCSU's I’re-East Potluck on Sept H at 4 13mmFor more info. call Hillel .- '
- . .O-.-..--...O...--.-.-....-..-.

g pun/ens RETREAT

s .Import Pints 2.25
8 Domestic 1.25
§ Tue. Imports 2.00
§ Wed. Dom. Bottles l.50

Import Pitcher 7.00
Dom. Pitcher 5.00
Rolling Rock l.50
Import Pints 2.25
Dom. Pints 1.25

have lots of free parking and the best burgers in town.
Enjoy free pool all day and all night on Mondays.
Sample our large selection of imported beer. We also
offer daily lunch specials. Located behind Darryl’s onOberlin Rd.
flat/CW

i
ts -
g Players Retreat is Raleigh's favorite sinre I95l. We
8
t
i
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:c' " \IEETINGMedi’re-Dcnt club willPre-

Traffic
L‘irritmucif from Page i'opportunity to ride directly intocampus and cut down on traffic."Park and ride lots allow studentsto avoid campus traffic as well.Current park and ride lots includeone at the K-Mart on WesternBoulevard and one at the NorthCarolina State Fairgounds. Kleinsaid. In addition to these locations.Klein said a new lot will be openedsoon at the comer of Marcom Streetand Varsity Drive. Almost 200spaces will be developed for studentparking. she said.The regulations for using the newlot will be in accordance withpres ious policies.“There is no overnight parking."Klein said, “And no permit will beneeded.”
Parking in park and ride lots isallowed from 7 a.m. t0 ll pm.
But if the need is to travel outsidethe beltline. an agreement betweenSU and Triangle Transit

Do You Want To See
The

- Rolling Stones?

the Student Center. RoomH18 Circle K is a coed

._/

interviews with CareerPlanning and Placeiiienl

“Triangle Transit Authority is a form of

T_iii stim
Inteitaiitiiient ('oiiiiiiitteewill meet .II J ill p in inthe Student Center.llli llclp plan cutting

items for style. grammar spelling and brevny.’Technicran reserves the right to not run items‘:deemed ottenswe or that don't meet publication
.guidelines Direct questions and sendsubmrssrons to Ron Britcho. Assrstant Newsl Editor

The l‘:\Ii
Roorii

regional government.”

Wake County Ridesliare Manager
Authority will deliver students totheir destinations, said WakeCounty Rideshare Manager JamesCaldwell. He said his group‘sservice runs around Durham.Chapel Hill. Research Triangle Parkand Raleigh."Triangle Transit Authority is aform of regional government."Caldwell said. "It operates ot't’ olvehicle registration taxes. ll\L‘dollars from Triangle—area cars “This money pays for tarereductions and bits .serv ice.Caldwell said.The bus agency is changing itsbus routes and schedules. whichshould be ready the first week otOctober. Caldwell said.Like the CAT service. a monthlypass may be purchased through

3*

“4’
We've got lower

seats! Section 5 and
Section 20 in Carter-Finley
Stadium are still available.

Tickets are limited so
please

CALL TODAY
851 - 0205
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Fire
l intrriaiil ‘r. N: I’dei .'

l ritkadoo said. “Again. thebuilding tooka iii .James Caldwell. “Mimi. ..i ii...iii...- "l’iilrlit Satetv olticers attemptedto reset the alarms. but were unableto keep the system operable.l.tick;idoo said.The residence hall's fire alarms_\ stein was ttiriicd off after a seriesol iiialttiiictions late Wednesdaynight The \}\lL'lll is being repairedand should be functional by nextweek. liit kadoo said. PublicSalety. in the tiieantiiiie. has puttwo tiltiters on site to patrol.l'|\t‘ l.'ttlll\ of r.'|eclrici.tiis willwork met the weekend to correct

M'Sl' [)(il‘.Klein suggested another iise forthe Triangle Transit Authority"Students can use the Triangletranspoitation service to get to theairport." Klein said.Other ideas presented by theltanspoiiaiioii Alternatises Daywere use ol bikes and carpooling.llie display included a bike StllL‘I}tiiii/ and a form for bikeregistration Registration tornisallow llll'l to know how many bike the residence hall‘s electricalracks need to be placed around problems
“”l'lll”Kl“”““"l \ltei tlic esciteiiierit cooledMN” ““‘l “'"p‘l‘fl'n? “ “” “ll““n down. I tit kadoo said the :\\entllial \IllthIll\ llsc where DUI. can pa” stall liail hm.” \ct’\ helpful

during the problems“ The R \‘s and other staff at\xeiit l‘t'll\ liaie been workingaround lllr' clock." I tickadoo said.

help out'l [he l)()Il will match you withwho you could share a” Klein said.siilllc’rlllt'ride with.
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OFFER: Worchrfcct (ml) for
Windows. Quattro Pro 5.0 for
Windows. and Random House
Webster‘s Electronic Dictionary
and Thesaurus. College Edition.
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I “'olf'paek picked to finish
third in the .-\('('. while
Florida State again takes
top honors in the
conference.

\o llllltil for all the lope andhoopla around a brand spanking-new looihall seasonl'xe read and heard all their isihoiii “it“ s \o |. and who ain't‘\lltl l'\t' \lt‘i ltlk'ti l ltl\l titlll lcdi’t‘tll\lltiiti'l)on't get me atone l rised to.‘ait' lhat is oh) I read all and'teard all liist call ll an il\L‘l'tlttsCl‘oo much of .i :Iood thing. I glltt‘t't‘liili‘. tllil lilkh ill .t l‘L'IlCtoliiinn lii e It I \\lll do lll} onniandn ip oi this _\e ii s \(t rttiuind e'iui .iiiiink tiii irouiiil iilLounti_\ toi the ii itioii ti.‘haiiipionshiplhts is far from \c'tc'llllllt' It isLiseil oii L’tll feelings and personal‘ldsL‘s against some teams \nd, to

I ’ h
"ii" 21"

lli I

Em Bur MSW:Pack safety James Walker celebrates after a crucial stop on defense. State allowed BowlingGreen as close as the seven-yard line in the first half. but the Poles settled for three field goals.
Mess

tip heating the laleoiis .‘llrli in acontest closer than some thought blocked punt for a itltlL‘llilthll.inade ke)‘ first downs in a third andI N.(‘. State won its home
opener by playing\e honeei soiiietiiiies 1 [list iii-n1 ' ' possible hefoie Nth)”, 12 and fourth- and one rains 'l'he

Hm M“! I ”mug” “‘lm‘k‘l funny umflswntly agalnfl BUWIIng ('onsisieni \. \tati' head coach \like first. i 2—3 \ard eoniplrtion tol ddie
MM Hiummw ”Hi I“ “N A” Green.“ surprising big o'iam \tltl. is \\l1\ the \\olfpack (ioines was i sitiiition begging for‘h'b'mm' N‘l‘mi ”U ““1"an plaV‘S. pre\.iileil a (ioines~style \itltllltin,
I“ \ \l‘m “ ”h m"- ‘HIHCIK‘IM. . "In the second halt \\t‘ did \\h.it “We’d be unwise not to in to findNumber 1: Florida State. \\ hatlo _\oii think l .iiii sllll‘ltl ' I meanliese gins are all that and a hag ofhips lhe «lefi'rise..\hoa. Nellie

l‘tltllk‘ (ioines." ()‘(‘.iiii said “Hewants the football He does nothack off When its third and II andwe've got deep outs and need thefirst down. he \\ ants the hall ”State wriggled out of its secondtight spot with a some pass to

Bi (Mrs S. (ioon3o t . we had to do to \\lt‘. the hallgaine."(Main said “\\e had to run thefootball and run tiiiie off the r lock,"(li(i.iili pointed to [lie litiai seriesol the game as an ewiiiple lliel’aek. holding on to .i a point leadafter [tooling tireeii returned a

’ltL' ill 'llsc' .‘ ‘ ‘ Hooliiig (ireeii made the bigpl.i_\s N (' State made the rightplatsF that\ limit the \Vollpaek ended
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Name
Complimentary Prescreening Pass

for Wednesday , September 7 at 8:00 pm
Pleasant Valley Movie Theater

IF you can name 2 Jean—Claude Van Damme movies at 'l'eehnieian office
323 Student Center Annex

limited Number of Seats Available, No guarantees!
Come liarlv - Tickets will go fast! HURRY!

Address

Student/Faculty ID Number

breakfast for Si,

I
Bring this caupon in for our I
Breakfast, Lunch, or Dinner Buffet :

I
I

Offer Good Through September 7, 1994

Page

S orts

”Pumped “pf—— BowlingGreen

not bowled over
Bi KHIHJURIHN“ix“, r. l

lhe sLllpl was different, but theresult \\.is the \tlllt loi thi thirdseason lit a ion the htl_\ rectltlttlopening gaiiie opponent hid the\Nolfpaek iii a liltlt'lll'qllitllt'l coldsweatState seemed in lime the game inhand, holdingBowling Green IS the hall and a
NC. State 20 3‘) 9 lead \kllll«tilx to pla)lint alter Bowling (ireen‘s ('hiokeliiadle} returned a blocked punt fora touchdown, the Pack found itselfin a struggle to hold on tor the 2”I5 \HtlState squeaked out t‘tilllt‘dltiltthehind wins mer l-.-\:\ Marshall iriUN] and ")3, Bowling (ire-en neierlead. but State head coach Mike()'(‘ain said the l-aleons pimedonce again that lesseivknoixn learnsaren‘t as interior as fans helie\ e”Bowling (ireei. is a wry goodfoothall team." ()‘(Xiiii said“You're not going to knock thosebig liiieriieii down pla} alter pla} "He didn't stop “fill that rel;iti\e|_\

fiillhaek Rod Brown at third-andnine on the Bowling (iieen 27When Brown came up short.onirterh;tLl\' term Itir\e\ pulled upwith i three .tltl}_on on fourth‘tttd-one.
l)elensi\el_\. the \Milf'paek keptthe Faleons out of the end/one inthe first half and State stole into thelocker room at the half with anarrow [04) lead While Howling(ireen made prolific~ plil)\. tittistl)thread-the~needle-passes throughtight eoiei‘age. it had to settle for

Si lifEilltfiISl, 52 lunch or $3 dinner

if you can count to 3 and know your name, you
can treat yourself to some of the best food

anywhere, anytime.
We invite you to come by and try our All—

American Buffet. You can have your choice of
lunch for S2, or dinner for 33*

— all you can eat. And it’s nutritious too -
from fresh pastries and muffins to soups,
entrees, veggies and desserts expertly

prepared to appeal to even the most finicky
eater.

So what are you waiting for? Just fill in the
coupon and bring it with you. It’s as simple as

1,2,3.

UNIVERSITY
m—

‘ inust l’i'eseiit l'nivei‘sity ID.
one meal per customer

not Valid for theme dinners-----—-—---------1
SI liltiillifflsl, $2 lUllEli Ill $3 tllllllEi

§

:2

iiiodest praise of his opponent”lhei \Ullltl Lillllpt‘lL’ \ers well inthe M '( he said ”'lhere're not alot different lrorti Us “Not in si/e. Lt‘l’lttllll) 'l‘heldlclllh starting offensiie line.i\.eiages Shit pounds, with Statesdeleiisiie front aVeraging Jot),()‘(Liin said a slight speeddifference was his team's onl_\aduintage eorning in. Just winningit as an accomplishment. he said.“I‘m happy with how we planed.“()‘(liin said "We did pretl) well.though we didn‘t play with muchemotion at times.”The Wolfpaek did dominate inost.)i the numbers that don't appear on'rd. State had 23 firstdowns to Bowling (ireen‘s It). hadpossession mer l3 minutes longer.outgained the Falcons on theground h} l56 yards and made 7 of[1 thirdrdown L’t)n\Cr\lt)n\ inuiniparison with Bowling (ireen‘sl\\o of l2 And the Pack defenseallowed no touehdowns. withBradley‘s hloeked punt run»in the

the sent '

m FAtcons. rum 4

Falcons made big plays, but State made crucial ones
three field goals.“'l‘he) got another field goal when[cornerhaek] Ricky Bell got anothergin as covered as good as can be()‘(Iiin said.Bowling (ireen‘s scoring drives inthe first half were marked bypassing gains of 53. l3. l7, and lilyards. all in longvyardage situations.Quarterback Ryan Henry was it) of17 iii the first half for I34 yards,State finished off the Falcons‘

\‘u WOLFPACK, [hm
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Boaters to debut

IMen’s soccer kicks off its
season this weekend at
Method Road Stadium as
the Pack hosts the
Wolfpack/Adidas Classic.

Bv AARON Monatsors'S'w Waits?
l‘hc season officially kicks off thisweekend for the NC State men'ssoccer team. The Wolt‘pack/Adidast‘lassic gets under way at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium Saturdayafternoon at 1:00.In addition to the Wolfpack threeother teams will compete: Dukeliiivetsity. the L' niversity ofAlabama .tt Birmingham. andGeorgetown University. Each teamwill play tw o games. one Saturdayand one Sunday.ACC fans will have to wait for theconference niatchup between Stateand Duke. They will not face offthis weekend. That battle is set forOctober lb at Method Road.State squares off against UABSaturday afternoon at 1:00. TheBlazers start this season with a veryyoung teatn with only four seniors()f the remaining 3-players l7 areunderclassmenOn Sunday at |:0() the Wolfpacktakes the field again. this timeagainst Georgetown. The Hoyascome into the match with a rather

ACC
LominuedfromPriceEven without the newest NewYork Knick. Charlie Ward. thesekids are tough.
2: Maryland. Yeah. you know it.The Terrapin mascot belies thespeed with which this offense canroll down the field. This is anoffensive machine the likes ofwhich I haven't seen. But that isprobably because I have yet toactually see Maryland play.
This kid that they‘ve got atquarterback. Scott Malinovich. isthe runninest. shootinest son ofagun I‘ve ever seen. At least on thehighlights.
3: N.C. State. You were expectingus to be first or second. weren'tyou .’ Granted l have been a Packfan since I was eight. but it wouldhave been too cheesy to pick usfirst. So here we are at third. Still in

nc state's literary and visualart's magazine is nowaccepting submissions fromalumni. Faculty. and studentsfor the 1994-95 edition.
deadline for submissions isianuary 14. I995.

dhover ncsu. student center annexroom 314. box 7318raletgh nc 27695—7318919.515.36I4windhoveansueduWin

BEHHBRN
FARM

The Finest in Boarding Facilities
Training for the horse and rider.

Quality
horses available.
(No Rentals)

Bidget Gibbons MacNair
Bailey Cook
Apex, NC.

387-0097 387-0018

Practice Every
Tuesday

&
Thursday
at 5:00pm

on the
Lower Intramural

Fields

For more information:
call Sam @ 829-9595

experienced team. They return nineseniors.
For the Wolfpack. coach GeorgeTarantini begins his campaign forhis 100th career victory. Going intothis weekend he is four games shy.
State returns l4 lettermen.including last season's leadingscorer. junior Mark Jonas. As forwho and where any of the playerswill start. it is still up in the air. AtThursday afternoon's practice.Tarantini was going over final gameplans. but no starters wereabsolutely certain.
Sophomore goalkeeper KyleCampbell is the only certain starterfor the Pack. Campbell was namedto the second-team all-ACC squad.Last season he recorded a savepercentage of 798.
State begins this season withhopes of iinpiovmg from last year sdisappointing 8-72 record overalland a 2-4 mark in the ACC.
Duke will also face each of theseteams as the other ACCrepresentative. The Blue Devilsenter the 1994 season with Inreturning letterrnen. They alsoreturn hungry for their thirdconsecutive trip to the NCAATournament. Last year‘s squadtallied a record of IS-S overall.
Blue Devils to watch for includesenior midfielder Jason Kreis. Kreiswas named to the first—team all-

decent bowl contention.Plus. there was no way I couldpick the Wolfpack any lower andstill sleep well at nights. EddieGoines wouldn't allow this team tofall lower than that anyway.4: Clemson. There is no realreason for them to be fourth otherthan their name was the next one topop into my mind. As well. I get tomake my first ever pilgrimage toDeath Valley as a member of theworking press in 10 days. I'm giddyalready.Plus. Bob (our writing coach)says. “when all those big orangeguys come down the hill it‘s prettywild."5: Georgia Tech. Atlanta was thenext stop down on my mentalvoyage through the heart of ACCcountry. Bill Lewis led ECL’ towhat will forever be called the“Peach Bowl Incident" In theNewman household.So what if it‘sjust a game'.’ I stillhold a wicked grudge for that one.

American squad last season.Roaming the midfield alongsideKreis will be Richie Dunn. also asenior. Dtiiiti was fourth in totalpoints for Duke last season and wasalso named all-ACC.Duke head coach John Renniereturns for his l5th year as coach.
But seriously Tech could bea realsleeper tto use yet another cliche).6: Carolina. One word: overrated.last year's media darlings will bethis year‘s media meatloaf. Maybethat is a bit harsh. But the Pack'siniury bug from last year apparentlytook a bus up l-4t) and paid a visitto the Heels. And it's somethingthat penicillin can‘t cure.
Yes. along with myaforementioned long-term Packfanaticism came an overwhelmingdislike for L'NC7: Virginia. lfthere is one team Idislike nearly as much the TarHeels. it‘s U\'a. I've only heardtales of the pompous attitude thatevudes front every pore of a trueCavalier.Or maybe it‘s Just the wholeCavalier/\k'alioo thing. Pick a nameand go with it.8: Wake Forest. As a promise toAllen. a close personal friend fromway back. I will not pick theDeacons to fitiisli last. They do have

. , 9, ”MiaLIZ MAHNCKE/FttiNC. State junior forward Mark Jonas (10) will help lead theWoltpock in the adidas classic this weekend.
Of those 15. Rennie has led histeam to the “Big Dance" ten timesand once to the nationalchampionship.The Blue Devils will meet UABSaturday at l:0() at Method RoadTheir second match will be Sundayagainst Georgetown.also at l.()0.
Rusty LaRue. the two-sport star atQB. Their second--year coachis agood guy who should have thatprogram turned around one day.Plus. I went to Boys‘ State at WakeForest when I was in high school.so it will always have a specialplace in my heart.
9: Duke. Do you think it was anaccident that these guys were leftout of Wednesday's Pigskin Picksslate‘.‘ This team is terrible.
There is no way I could justifyputting them any higher. exceptmaybe for the new coach. But lhaven‘t met him. so l can't as ofnow.
Nationally. I think Nebraska willwin the championship and 1.1.Stokes. the all-world receiv er frotiiUCLA. will get the tughi HeismanTrophy.
Then again. I‘ve never been toNebraska. and I've never met 1.].Stokes. so this could change.

A Day in the Life

of NCSU

NCSU students, faculty, and staff are invited to
submit photos for a special section of the 1994-95
Agromeck. The section will be called: “A Day in
the Life of NCSU," and will consist entirely of
pictures taken on one day:
Anything, absolutely anything that is related to
NCSU is fair game.

Sept 9, 1994.

We want to see what your
research is, where you eat lunch, who passed out at
the party—if it involves NCSU, shoot it and send it
the best entries will be published.

The rules are simple. Photos may be taken with
any type of camera, on any type of film. To be
eligible for publication, they must be taken between

us at 515-2409.
them by our offices

t 4:30 am Sept. 9 and 4:30 am Sept.10, and you must
be able to produce the original negative or slide. On
the back of each photo, print your name, phone
number, time of day the picture was taken, and any

i relevant information about the picture.
Mail the pictures within two weeks to: Agromeck,
attn: Day in the Life/ Box 8606, Room 318 Student
Center Annex/ Raleigh, NC 27695-8606. Or drop

‘ If you have any questions, call

And, heck, if you enjoy Day in the Life, or
taking pictures in general, come work for Agromeck
and make some money in the process.
experience necessary.

No

('oitttntti'ii' ’rimi I’LIL't‘ ionly o'tv: for the visitors.But Bowling Green did stay in thegame tnuch longer than ()'(‘.iiiiwanted. led by Ryan Henry‘s l?passing cotiipletions for 185 yardsHis passing had played aparticularly big tole at lialttimc.when State led yust It“) despite afast start.The \Volfpack forced Bowling(ireen to putit iii the game's liistpossession. and I'lddit‘ (itllllL‘S. 3t»yard return set tip it quicktouchdown drive. llat’vey capped lloff with a two-yard scoring tiiiiafter his pumpfakc fro/e theFalcon defendersBut Steve Videttch‘s point-alteiatid 40»yard field goal midwaythrough the second quarter w ere theonly other poitits State iiiatiagcdBowling Green couldn't get intothe end /one. Still. the Falcons ledimpressively at the liali Ill totalyardage t lti7 to 12m. passing yards(II-f to 73) and time of possession(I726 to 13:34). \Volfpackquarterback 'l‘erry llarvey finishedIS-lfi with two interceptions andI92 yards. with backup (‘iL-ottBender never entering the gameThe second half opened with aState explosion lost as the first had.but this one lasted most oi the [budquarter.

Wolfpack
C'oitttnitul from PageIopening drive with .t quarterbacksack by Carl Reeves and a nearinterception by Damien (‘ovmgtonThen the Pack tacked on a fast four-play' touchdown. A blowout seetiicdimminent
But Bowling (ireen drove to theState seven in about two minutes.cotiiing away with a field coal altera penalty on a founli-aiid-goa! play
“It's not that we played thatpoorly in the first half. they madethe big play and we didn‘t.” ti‘t‘aiiisaid.
However. State broke loose at thebeginning of the second half with aquick 77~yard. tiitic play diivccapped off by Brow n‘s two \.tlt1plunge. That and .i Steve \ ltIL’llt lifield goal would be enough .Illt‘lState stopped the I‘.il.otis' I\\\lr

and phone

Harris Hall.

September 9.

Pet TricksFrisbee TossObstacle CourseLimbo Contest

Registration

5K Runi’tor solo runners)begins at 8: 30 am

Registration tincludes T~Shlrll

For Info Call:

WILL YOUR NUMBER BE. IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current address
information

Department of Registration and Records,
it will be. If you have not, please do so by
Friday, September 9, 1994 in Rooin 1000

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withhold their
names from the 1994—95 University
Directory must take a request to the
Department of Registration and Records,
1000 Harris Hall, no later than Friday,

NCSL' College of Veterinary Medicine - September 10. 1994tRaiii Date September lli
THIRD ANNUAL DOG OLYMPICS

With demos by various dog groups. great food. and plenty of prizes”?All at the Veterinary school across from the \(' State FairgroundsOlympic events from 10 am to 3 pm37 ill) per dug (includes tamilytSI 00 per person tnot accompanied by dogtSponsored by the Student American '\llllll.ll Hospital .\\\0(ldllUll
Dog Wash sponsored by the Senior class trotn ll) atn to 3 piti
SECOND ANNUAL DOG DAY RUN

Race to benefit the Jimmy V Foundation and the '\'(‘ AnimalCancer Treatment ProgramAt Carter Finley Stadium Gate B on 'l'iinity RoadSH 00 i$l0 tit) children and sciiiorsiSponsored by the Student American Vetennary Medical Association
919-829-4200

September 2, 1994
I css than two minutes after thebteak. sophomore fullback Rodlit‘owtt l.lll iii a two-yardtouchdown to end a "7 yard. nine-play time Steve idcticli's PATpushed tlii lead to IT‘) with Illilltlin the qttaitct'
Satetv laines Walker broke up aIlllltl down pass a few minutes laterto torrt- .I l'alL'ott pittit. The\\illllltltl\ then ran over fivetittiiiitcs oil the clock before\ idetit It kit kcd a *3 yard field goaltot State‘s llll.tl l‘illllls
State's defense didn't allowHowling (iii-cit to make anyptogicss on Illt‘ nevi possession. butthe blot kL-d ptitit and tesultingI'alton touchdown put the Ohioteam within a scoii‘ ot the lead. ThePack held onto lIlL' ball for the restt'l lllt‘ tiiglit. tliott:'li. vvillt llarv‘cy‘lsllt't'llllf.‘ Howling (ii'een'slti \.lltl liiic to end the game withabout 30 si'totiils to play

tIisiili‘

Howling (ire-en split end RonnieRi-dd‘s S-l yards iei't-ivitig beforetntt'itnission vvcic ttioic than all ofMale s in the first half
l‘llll he lititshctl with the samelllllill‘t‘l. wliilt- (tomes totaled l09tti s|\ tattlii's. I'lic l'ulcotis addedonly *1 passing yards iii the secondhalt
RL-tlshitt ticsliman ttillback CarlosKing led all ritshct's with 75 yards.He also ii-tcivcd one pass for atime yatd 33am

point conveisioii attempt after theblockcdeputtt touchdown."We inst outplayed them."coinctback \\ lllllllll Strong said."It's not no big plays or anything.We ittst did our iob. It's what we:JUI Itt iliv H()‘(lnn ligured Howling Green'splaymaking ability would make it aLontL-iidet' Ill the Atlantic Coast('ontct'ctiLi‘"lliey‘ie not a lot different thaniis_" t)'(‘.nti \dltl. "They’ve got skillkids. very good players. I don'tknow what people L'vpected out ofBowling (irccii. llttt we were notgoing to come here and be able tol!llt‘ up with them and knock themdown. down .lllt'l ilowti ""lltal was in. c oi ltttti to say."tittattcibat'k ls’vati Henry said. "Ithought we played tcally well otherthan A touplc ot big plays. bttt I‘mnot sttlt‘ were ii-ady to step tip to atotiletcnt‘t' likt‘ tlii' \(‘(‘ Thatwould be a ptcttv big statement."

with the

Musical SitLook-a-LikeI‘lIlLI the Boneand Morel!

'94

3 mile Run/Walktlor runner and dog)begins at 9:00 am

asAAAA
as



et cetera
Technician

Where

I Despite the CD
Revolution, people still love
albums. ”’5 are hot
collector’s items and
cherished keepsakes.

BYV YVETTE BAUMGART'srArr warm;
The creator of the CD was agenius.He has drastically changed themusic industry. Compared toalbums. CDs are smaller. moreconvenient and. because of the lasertechnology. have a superior soundquality. And they‘re able to outlastLPs.Yup. it seems that the CD is farsuperior to those old albums inevery way.But a whole lot of people aren'tready to give up on the good oldalbum. Collectors are not so quickto abandon their collections andreplace them with the latest thing.“People still love their vinyl." saysGene Scott. who runs Gene'srecords at the NC. State FairgroundFlea Market.Though he does sell some CDs.Scott deals mostly with usedrecords. He has for years.Scott's biggest complaint aboutCDs is that “they're toocommercial.“ and “the artist is tooremoved from the art and hismusic."Scott feels there is a strongerconnection between the artist andlistener on records."Many records give the history ofthe music and a profile on theartist." he says. "They‘re just morepersonal to me.“For all their high tech inferiority.albums are just more fun to listento. agrees lrv Coats. owner of theReader's Corner on HillsboroughStreet."People have more of anemotional connection to theiralbums. CDs are not emotional.They‘re not nostalgic."Coats also deals in used CDs. buthas a hard time selling them. He hassold used records since 1980 whenhe got rid of his old blues records.Coats says that records haven‘tbeen selling as well since the CDboom. On the other hand. Scott sayshis business has not sufferedbecause of the sale of CDs.Brad Anderson. who also works atthe Reader's Corner. says thatpeople still buy records to displaythem for the art alone.The consensus is that CDs are justtoo small to display artwork. Also.the market does not demand it.What about all those classicrecordings — can you get those onCD?Coats concedes that music

1‘11th Your «'TC til an it ill‘

For the et cetera staff meeting
Wednesday at 7p.m. Third floor

Student Center Annex. Everyone is
welcome!

. italic unit tail
your list today?

Customers can peruse used albums at The Record Exchange.
companies have gotten better thanthey iised to be about getting moreold music on (i). Still. he hastrouble finding thetri in the stores.()K. Now that the market issaturated \th (‘l)s. will the} everbecome valuable collector‘s iterns'.’“No.“ s.t)s ('oats. “Are cassettetapes \aluable”"No. Of course not. But aren‘t CDssupposed to last torexer‘.’Curtis itlledge. a senior inhorticulture uho works at theRecord Exchange. thinks sortie (‘Dsalready can be considered rarecollector's items. Seteral David

Pentium 90

486 DX2-50 system

PCI Bus System, 256K Cashe. 8MB RAM, 1 MB PCI
SVGA. 400MB HD, 3.5' FD, Minitower or Desktop Case.Protessional 101 keyboard, Acer 14" .28 SVGA Monitor,Microsoft Mouse. DOSNVIN installed

Bowie (‘Ds are rare because RCACorp. has discontinued originalreleases and has reissued them.lilledge says import CDs do abetter job with the artwork. Thequalit} of artwork. howexer. isgenerally not as good as on analbum.lilledge says that he does notprefer one oter the other. He saidhe can appreciate both records and(‘[)s for u hat the) are.I I 0
Here are some interesting tactsabout album art:*in NH). it was standard practice

128k Cache 4MB RAM. Western Digital Paradise1MB V-LB SVGA, 200MB HD. 3.5' FD. Minitower orDesktop Case. 101 Keyboard. Acer 14‘ SVGA .28, Monitor, Microsoft Mouse. DOS/WIN installed.
Hundreds of [ID—RUM
Software on displau!

icrosoft Office Pro V 4.3 '- 170 Picaseshuw schmi i D

to ship and sell records in plainpaper eri\elopes Sinte all thereletant intormation \\.t\ on thelabel. it soon bccamt cotncirtrorialto ha\c .i hole It] the record slccw.\\htch g.i\c the product itsdistinctne appearanceIhc current tise oi the \sord"album” .is it .imtllt‘\ to llltl\lt is amisnomer Starting bctoic I‘L‘lltpt‘liit iii the i I’I. blinks til lk'kl‘lli\bound together had been .i\.iil.iblc.which Is where the term ".ilhrtiii’originated' The designs on L‘.tlilt‘l rut-idslcmcs one quite simple. thc\

North Carolina center For RPptoduLlivc Med-uric "A
EGG DONORS WANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian. Jewish, and HISpanic I)e§((‘nl
Please help our infertility couples. Will pay 5 L500 forcompleted donation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
7-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

Systemhouse
OMemory: $40 per MB-
~14.4 Fax/Modem $75-

0400 MB Hard Drive $215-incorporated in the lriangle \‘inu' N‘Jl
Computer Systemhouse & electronicsltUl L AVUIlltJii ParkwayMtirrismitlv NC 27500 9902 Open Morniug bntUidmitltiin born Phone (919)319-88“Fox (9l9)319'8833

Dr ‘! CazwirrHS'mi

tended to base dr‘auings in se\ei.ilgaiid) Ltlit‘l\. sometimes \\|lh apicture superimposed on themllicst‘ designs most ilht'l) oneproduced b) i'L'L"lslllLC designersand ".\;'it‘ ottcn lt‘tl\t‘ti \sith ditl'ct'enttitles on them- lhc ct‘ilkL'Pl ot .ilbum cowrs as.tll began in the l‘fitls the smallerretord \llltlpdlilt'\ \\ ho producedltl// run h_\tlt'ditatcd people \\ith .i strongsciise ot lllll\|\.ll histou .irid \tcrcmore toiiterned \iith making i.i//

ictordings new

so ALBUMS. lam ': ?

I
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I
i
i .7.' 4
i
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i
i

Come Join Our s.
Fiesta on the

Buy One Dinner,
Get 2nd One For 1/2 Price

‘ Or $1.00 OFF Lunch is?

I
I
I
I
I.» up to $6.00 Value Dine In 0:in y |

Expires 9 "7 94 (not valid on Friday) |
I
I281 l liillslmrough St! Raleigh - 8349997MrTh: l l~10pm. Fri 81 Sat: ll» 1 1pm. Sun: 12- lOpm

Semptember 2, 1994

Models:

Say

‘Cheese’

everyone

I (Tan "Models“ match
"Melt‘ose"'.’ Spelling’s
newest could he Illill‘\t‘|t)lls.

Bi Asi \sin R o

.-\ tall teleti~-.iori season mthoul rnets melodrama tiom los l‘s ilh‘Aaron Spellings tli.ill\l<tli ui'lonl} I i bathrooms \pclline\er_\oiie's t.i\orite piirwsor o:tine tc|e\isioiilatest c‘iiot‘t. ”Models. IllsMari} stimirtci touch potatot -.(such as ni_\sclli lotiiid the rightepisode summer prcx lt'\\ ..t"Models. Inc .i \.t|l\i_\l|l:'substitute tor '\lelrose l‘latt tltundeniable creme de la creme o'trash) telc\ision itut can \iodt'lwplease the scores ol slca/c hungrs"Melton” tans \\ hen it returnsSept l2’"Models. Inc " got oil to a lessthan mediocre start this June Itseemed as it Spelling had outdonihiinsell to the poiiit ot .ibsur‘dmwith a gallery ol ht‘dtlllilll modeland hunk} telloxss tonsianilsbackstabbing .ind bcdhoppingThe e\cess1\c glit/ ti|s\tti\Cti. .tlliiafter the ill‘sl couple ot episodes thecharacters began to letelopThere \sas sortietblng loteversone a bitch}, blondc.Anstralian model. a drug-dealinvabusne botlricnd. .i [ill\lll‘.Linnocent lrom Iowa. and exert .rmurderB} the titth episode I touri.‘noselt gasping .it the elitthange‘conclusions tespi'i.i.ill\ the tin.-episode that resurre. led tli.murdered tttiiiit'l. sotllt'thitigcertain!) didn‘t t'\[it'tlt "\lodclubegan to some ot th.chatactci'istits that make '\iclroscgreatHt\\\L‘\L'l ”hiiitit'ischanges it it‘s going to holdupThe acting is almost laughable attimes. .is the tttili} line-tdcsignatcd bitth .lulie sass to hererloscr. \shosc \st‘dding she hajust turned. "You llltltit‘ _\<‘lll «*‘ubed . and it‘s .i\.iil.iblc .in) turnsou \tant to lie in ll ”1Vl'ht‘tt‘ .itt'characters on the shou. but none otthem are as \tt‘i.tllti.lllieather loclsleari on "\ielroseAlthough i did \ilittllencouragement tot some ot thccharacters and utter "\that .tscumbag” a ten times. did notget .is angry as got .it \manda on"Mclrosc HThe t\\o charactcts that help theshots are l irtda I leresa Hill .tllUp'illlti’c't‘llllll‘fl model \\ ho is ll\ mgin \am to hide the porno tilm she\\.is coerced into doing. and llrllarsll inda (ir;i\ i. the tunmng owner oiModels. [lie
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HOW TO SAVE A FEW BUCKS.
(YQQ'EAN'T LIVE OFF PSYCH EXPERIMENTS ALONE.)

9 Buy pizza at closing time.
I I Iggflw m 551:: CS tho/d <:,)T.I'wcr‘mse Just throw away.

Q Eat Ramen noodles.

Q Make friends with a Senior.
Mum» junc, the-[H mmre than glad to give you
{hm old Poly Sm { M» and couches.

Q Donate blood.
8.1.0 .31 Mo «Hid got Hwy lunch to boot,

Q Pick up a Citibank Classic card.
Hm‘ok no annual Ice.

WE’RE LOOKING OUT FOR YOU.“ .3 a...mu MI I)!” 0'
To apply. call l-800-CITIBANK,-———————-———-———-————-—-—————————-————————-—— -—_-—-—-—-———-—-———-———_——-——————-—-———————

Apply for the Citibank Classic card by completing the application in this issue or by calling I- 800 - CITIBANK
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Fire could have been avoided
I Serious safety concerns are
arising from a fire in the Avent
Ferry Complex, among other
pressing problems the dorm is
having its opening weeks.

fire at the new Avent Ferry
Complex has raised many
doubts among the residents

about the safety of the building.
Housing and Residence Life

accelerated the schedule this summer
to finish just the two buildings that
are now open. it makes you wonder
just how much the construction
company had to overlook in order to
move the residents in on the 20th of
August. To make matters worse. the
residents had not even had a fire drill
yet.
Many students did not hear the

alarm go off because the rooms were
made to be as soundproof as possible
since they were once hotel rooms.

This is the first thing that should have
been taken care of when the buildings
were purchased. There is no need for
dorm rooms to be completely
soundproof Quiet rooms should not
be traded off for the safety of the
residents.
This fire is not the first and certainly

not the only problem the Complex has
had. A third of the rooms are not yet
ready for residents and the other two-
thirds of the rooms had mattresses too
long for the beds. The air conditioners
w ill likely be replaced as well. Wires
were judged to be in good condition.
but they obviously are not.
Housing and Residence Life should

have been more honest with the
residents when they moved in. The
importance of meeting a deadline
should not override the safety of the
residents living there. The complex is
no where near where it should be
safety and living wise. Just because
you cati fit a bed in a room doesn‘t
mean the room should be lived in.

Everyone has a role on campus
I You may not be an honor
student or a Greek or an
athlete, but that is no excuse to
not get involved.

here is more to college than
beer and books. It‘s time NC.
State students took a peek

outside their dorm rooms for lounges)
and find out what this campUs has to
offer.
Traditionally. NCSL’ students have

been known for their apathy when it
comes to getting involved in extra-
curricular activities.
Just becaUse you are not a great

athlete doesn't mean you can‘t
participate in sports. Intramurals are
for everyone. Not only are they a
great way to keep in shape. but you
can also meet some interesting
people. The competition is also good
for you. lfcompetitive sports aren‘t
your thing there are aerobics sessions.
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selfldefense workshops. various
outing clubs and much more to help
you blow off steam after a long day,
Get involved in something that does

not directly benefit yourself. Habitat
for Humanity. for example. is a good
way to help others while also helping
yourself. There are also many
religious groups on campus who try
to help the community around us.
There are countless clubs on campUs

ranging iii subject from political
science to linglish to engineering. For
an updated list of clubs on campus
and their advisers. go to the
l,)epartnient of Student Development
in Harris Hall.
Time constraints are a big reason

w by students decline to look beyond
academics. Find a club or activity that
suits your schedule and go with it.
You should be involved in some
activities outside ofclass that include
neither beer nor books.
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Commentary

Too many college grads, slim job market
Finding a decent job with a well paidsalary is a tough assignment these days.The primary reason that most peopleattend college is in the hopes of trainingfora career l'nfortuneately. with morestudents heading off to college. the oddsof obtaining that dream job is growingslim.Today 's American social structure isfocused on career and the making ofmoney. in fact. ll has become a viciouscircle of life Most .-\iiicric.ins spendapproximately 40 hours .i w eck at theirjobs which means that they spend moretime at the workplace than their ownhomes.Now with the baby boomer generationliving longer and retiring later. lessjobsare av ailable for students graduating fronthigh school. What's the obvious solution‘.’(To to college. and graduate in a few yearsw itli a degree that will make you an assetfor any perspective employer.This is not necessarily true anymore.According to William A. Henry ill in hisnew book. in Defense of Elitism. 63% ofAmerican high school students are nowcontinurng their education. and 30% of thestudents receive a four-year baccalaureatedegree from an institution of higherlearning. This overwhelming number ofqualified graduates has created the highlycompetitive job market.As a result of the graduate surplus. manycollege graduates are forced to work inmenial jobs. stich as waiting tables. Jobsfor which they are obviouslyoverqualif‘ied

Operations

»_.‘— _.
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i Marie . i

Linosfic_____l
The l'mted States l abor Departmentstates that approximately 30% of collegegraduates are currently working in a fieldnot requiring a degree. and this number isexpected to rise to it)‘i by the year 2005.Henry comments that riiost othercountries restrict the number of studentsthat are allow ed to enter college. Britain.France. and Japan all restrict the numberof university students to between 10‘} andi5“; of the high school graduates. inFrance in accordance with this plan. thestudents are forced to pass a strenuousexam before being accepted in theuniversity.
Students w ho do not pass the exam afterthree tries enter the general work forceand find acceptable jobs. in this respect.the number of qualified workers in certainareas is greatly reduced. and the odds of acollege graduate finding a good job isenhanced,
The scarcity of'jobs creates anotherproblem for the average college student:knowing what field to major in.According to recent employmentprojections by the government. healthcareers and any career involvingcomputers are the fastest growing

15 on Line 2,

The Director 0?
at Guantanamo

Sir...

fields.but how many people do thosefields really need" Years ago. the fastestgrowing tK‘L'llptiilt'lls w ere journalism andlaw.Now. both of those fields have anoverabundance of workers. and numerouscollege students are contrnumg to pursue acareer iii those fields. In fact. presently.there are more students majoring in thenews media than journalists working at allof the nation’s newspaper combined.Despite these povvi'tlul statistics. a greatemphasis is still plat ed upon theimportance of tollcgc in -\mci'icansociety. l..ist l-cbiiiarv. President Bill(‘linton promised the "\lllL'Tlv‘dli peoplethat he would continue to push for moreopportunities for high school students toattend college He w ants to introduce aplan that will combine both vocational andacademic classes in America's highschools, Actof'tllllg' it) llils plan. morestudents who are enrolled in vocationaltype classes w ill be able to attend college.But why should they ’.\l.inv of thestudents taking these classes have nodesire to attend a four year university. andfor good reason Most of these studentshave talents that surpass anything taughtin a college classroom This is not to saythat they should be denied the right toattend college it they wish. but there is' noreason to force higher education downtheir throats.Therefore. by limiting the number ofstudents attending college. the country
m- LINOSSI. Page 9

Living won’t kill you; moderation is the key
NEWS FLASH: A new study releasedthis week by. an “official-soundingorganization". has determined that beingalive is dangerous to your health.It‘s true. because it is backed up by ascientific study. that living exposes you tomany threats that will seriously affect yourwell~bcing This "official-soundingorgani/ation” advises that you don'tsmoke. eat. drink or watch TV. And youbetter think twice about breathing the airin most major metropolitan areas. Theystrongly recommend that everyone stay inbed 24 hours a day (by yourself) and stareat the walls.Of course this is a totally fictitious study.but it scents like I read something similarto that on a weekly basis. Smoking is badfor you No duh. Drinking will cause youto lose control and make your liver rot.Really"? Almost every thing you cat has toortiuch sugar or is high in cholesterol. Eventhe fniits and vegetables are coated withcancer causing pesticides.So i guess the answer is total abstinencefrom everything that makes life enjoyableand worth living. right'.’ Wrong. The truthlies in moderation and the use of yourbrain for something other than theproverbial hat rack.The anti-smoking sentiment. enlightenedby studies which demonstrate the illeffects of tobacco. harass those whochoose to light up. Let us remember thatsmokers are people. too. The anti-smokingmovement has so successfully castigatedsmokers that those who engage in thehabit are made to feel subhuman.I'm not suggesting that smoking is ahealthy activity. but I can think of a wholelot worse. Those who smoke inmoderation will have no serious or lasting

to prevent people from climbingmountains or participating in otherdangerous sports.
And we don‘t prevent companies frotnadvertising the opportunities to participatein other risk—oriented activities. so whyshould we restrict the choice of adults.who know the risk. to smoke'.’ Theargument about second hand smoke is nottotally unfounded. but it is greatly blownout of proportion and it gives those wholove to complain an excuse to let it allhang out. Plus. most public buildings andwork places have designated smokingareas which are usually out of doors.Smokers are tired of being singled out andharassed by what some call the "healthfascists."
Alcohol is probably the tnost widelyused drug in the world today. it has beenpart of human culture since history beganand part of American life since Europeanssettled on this continent. it's amazing thatan estimated 35% of us over l8 neverdrink. and another 35% drink lightly andonly occasionally. Also. drinking levels inthe US. have been declining for the pastit) years.
in a free society. banning or restrictingalcohol use is neither desirable oracceptable. Some research indicates thatmoderate drinking may reduce the risk of

heart disease. improve memory. andreduce depressionPersonality differences. attitudes. valuesystems. environmental conditions. andsocial group pressure all have an effect onalcohol consumption. But it is okay tohave a few drinks with friends to unwindand enjoy yourself. It's actually qurtealright to get a little tipsy as long as youdon't climb behind the w heel of anautomobile and you can live with yourselfin the morning tnot to mention thepossibility of a hangover). But here again.moderation is the keyFood is another area which frequentlycomes under attack from the “healthfascists." There is absolutely no reason togive up salt. caffeine. or strgar entirelyunless you have special healthconsiderations. Everyone needs some saltto survive. and only people with metabolicdisorders need to avoid sugar.Sugar is even less likely than fatty foodsto pack on those unwanted pounds. Anddespite the bad press. it doesn't cause kidsto bounce off the walls. livery body knowsthat the better tasting foods are usually theones that are the worst for your health. 50instead of eating the whole box oftwinkies. just try one or two,The bottom line for this Labor Dayweekend is to have a good time and useyour head. It‘s funny how the two don‘talways go hand in hand. but they should.Look out for your friends and make surenobody gets behind the wheel afterdrinking too much. And keep an eye outfor those “health fascists" who enjoyinforming you on how much bodily harmyou're wreaking upon yourself. Just take a .
See SWIGER, Page 9 )
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AssaUIt weapons are can beused for target shooting It is .itcuiiitc .is it gets Keep Ill mind that price magaune Maga/ines are. in the casc ot

. The Cam US becoming very popular at national leyel is piopoitioiial to accuracy. assault weapons. detachable hosnllsunderstood P shooting matches. lhe AR IS. primarily Such tut-aims wcie designed to be light. ammunition feeding devices ( lips .iit-chambered in 5 sous mm. is one ol the easy to tield strip. maintain and cleaii and to small strips ol metal or Pl.t\llL that hold
.. _ most inherently accurate semiautomatic proy ltlL' steady. relatively accurate tiring in ammunition. usually ll) ioutids. by the

l" the Monday 15w}, 0‘ Technician on the FORI IM designs in the world. due to its combination .ttl\t‘lst’ conditions. They are also a great bases ot the cartridges and are Used to load“WHO“ page. Al“ 5“"‘35 ”“th 50”“: ofa pistonless direct gas feed system. rotary deal ot ltlll to shoot. as Storey points out. If magazines quicklystatements about "“lllilr} style bolt locking design and light recoil. With a' anyone wonders about yustifi-cation of Storey's arguments were based onsemiautomatic. known I" the mainstream government barrel. the .-\R« l 5A2 will shoot owiieiship ot .issaiilt weapons. |ust ask technical inaccuracies. but I do .iciec with”‘6le it“ ilSSélUll weapons lbf‘llt‘VC ”it“? a two inch group at ltlt) yards. which is assault w t’Jlels ow ners who survived the Storey that the crime bill is .i tiavcsty Istatements were made using talse a suffering. wounded deer. The AK~47 is respectable With a floating match heaty I os \ngcles riots or Hurricane Andrew and suggest Storey study small arms desietttissiiiiiptions‘. not necessarily effective only at “relatively barrel. the AR-lS can shoot better than one its clldltllt .illt‘l’ltlttlll where mobs of people philosophy and history belore he makes
One can hunt with an AK47. The close range." The AK‘47'S inherent ShOI'l inch groups at 100 yards. which is were lmtllltL‘ cyer\thing in sight and the incorrect dSSUIllplltJllSvlilt the subiect7.62X3‘) lltltt cartridge Is it suttable deer sight radius. piston gas system and In most considered impressoe. The Knight's poltc c \\ c‘lc‘ liii tllns, no where to he foundround due to its bullet weight. diameter and cases loose production tolerances make it Armament (‘ompany ‘s SRQS match ritle. lhese assault weapon owners had to defendballistic characteristics. “Mowing down" less than ideal for accurate long range which is an AR- l 5 variant chambered bit then taiiiilies. homes and neighborhoodsdoes not have to occur, However. a rapid shooting. ll can be. in experienced hands. the .308 cartridge. is capable of shooting without goyeiniiieiit help lt happened. Charles “'urrenfollow-up shot can be used to dispense with CffCCliVC DU! [0 300-400 yards. The AR-l5 one hole groups at ltltl yards. That is as Stoicy toiituses the term “clip' Wllh Senior. Aerospace lzngineering

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed ifthey:
are limited to approximately
351) words

°are signed with the writer's
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 of the
Student (‘enter Annex or mailed
to Technician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. University
Station. Raleigh. NC 27695-
8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted \ia email. The
forum's address is TechForum-
Lta‘ncsuedu.

Swiger
(‘iirirtriut'tf from Pure .‘1
big drink ot your beer. a nice longdrag off of .i cigarrette. or a largebite ot‘ something sinfully sugaryand pronounce through an evil grin.”Yea. you don't know what you'remissing,"

Linossi
continued from Page
will be providing the Americanwork force with a more stableeconomic future because everyonewill be able to work in a career theyfeel competently qualified. andhopefully. this stability and orderwill improve the morale problemsfaced in most American companiestoday.

the wmdlmwr literary stat? willbegin meeting wednesday,scptembcr 7. at 7:30 pm.in room 3l 4 of the studentcenter annex.
all students interested inevaluating creative writing,

dhover selecting the literary contentsfor the 1994-95 edition. and apossible editorial position areinvited to attend.no experience necessary.call jonathan at 515-3614 foradditional information.

3
GAMMA BETA PHI
will hold its first meeting
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7

6:15 RM.
UNIVERSITY

STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM

wdn.

Come and help kick off an
exciting new year!

Questions? Call 851—2151

Ever thought about
working tor Technician?

Well, now is the time to do
just that. Drop by our

World Headquarters (323
Student Center Annex) and
till out on application. No
experience is necessary tor
writing positions and all

the departments are
looking for writers. If you
have on questions, e-moil

' Jodie Johnson at
Jodie©sma.sca.ncsu.odu.m

your

annual

Savings

$t§o

$25 $30 5”0 $50 $60 $70 $90 390

your monthly phone bill

You don’t have to b ’ a calc professor to see you could
save more with A1293“ True 11%“ Savings.

It‘s true—AT&T True USA‘“ Savings really could save you :‘(lNl‘ True USA " Savings is a whole lot simpler Spend S5
more. just look up your average monthly long distance bill on a month. and we‘ll subtract 30% off your bill. The full it t"! w
the chart. and see for yourself. not some conditional percentage. Spend S'S a month. and
Now here's Why: AT&T‘s and MCl‘s basic rates start off about we‘ll take flow off \ou can save on calls to anyone. anytime.

the same. Then. with Friends and Family; Mtjl advertises low anywhere in the good old 1'.S. ot‘A.” No restrictions. .\o calling
off your long distance calls. but—here‘s the catch—only if circles. .\'o disapptiintnients.
they're to MCI users who are also on your calling circle list'li’uth So take a good look at the chart (you can ask a math iiiaior
is, two-thirds of most Friends and Family members calls aren't for hclpl and check out who's saving you what. We think
to those selected people. So the average discount you end up you’ll find you could be saving a lot more with :\’l'&'l.’ call
seeing on your bill is only (rt/of Not the 20”” you expected. I Sou-’l‘ltl ’l‘i-l SA} And get all the savings you expect.

' Discount oil MCI lmsit rates l‘l’lk‘fkl‘ & l-amih [whales .in extra discount on titiiililung talls" l)l\(“lllll oil A1811 basii R‘Sl(l(’rlll.ll nitt-s Available in most .in-as U'rtain cu Iiisioiis .ipph

00 " TR UEq/JASM/s

AT&T. Your True Voice.“

AT&T

i turn \Itsl
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad,
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

if you want to pick up some eura:ash typing papers and resumes. tellJeople about your sersices inl‘rclirili'riiri (‘liisir/ieda Call ‘IS-2029 between ‘3 00 a in and ‘ 00p mWORD PROCESSING..‘rinled reports. theses. dissertations.ind resumes Back to school special20%- discount through September ‘0Call Linda It‘IHZ-liEspert resumelcover letter/CVpreparation since I982. Writing.:diting. printing Free consultationRogers Word Service. ll04HIIISDOH‘IIKII Sr , Edd-(XXX).Expert thesis preparation sinceI982. Free consultation Rogers

Laser

Word Service. I ‘04 Hillsborough.St. Milo.

Want to know how to put in a helpwanted ad for your business" Call“53029 between 9 (I) a m and 5 (I)am, . . ., .CRl'ISE SHIPS HIRINGAEarn upto SLCXXMmonth on Crurse Ships orLand-Tour companies WorldTrasel Season at Full-time:mployment asailable No:xperience necessary Forinformation call l-Ioool-l-O-tos ext{535$ .. , ,,...National Park Jobs- Tour guide.Jude ranch. hiistlessi. instructor.lifeguard. hotel staff. trailmaintenance. firefighter. i tolunteer& goiernnient positions asarlableExcellent benefits & bonuses' Applynow for best positions Cull l»20ti»$554804 ext N5l59l 7“SPERM DONORS WANTED:Male students between the ages of it!ind .15 in good health ror moreinformation call the N.C.C.R.M. at“9-7817-0088NEEDED: Bus 667“”.th CDLCertification to nge for afterschooiprogram Competitive pay. ContactAfieryscho‘olpirector at agavsicmMechanically Inclined shop help for:quipment rental yard Full or part-'ime. must work Saturdays. top payCapital Rental. Hwy M-Last 266-393 ,. . 7. 7777Responsible babysitter needed forI2 I4 year old children Tuesday.Wednesday. and Friday. KOO-7 IS3 in Excellent pay. Must pTOYIdCown transportation North Raleighirea Reference necessary Pleasesansssjw ,. .. . .SSSS. Earn the estra money youaced as a Marketing Rep forTriangle Telecommunications.Training and Leads prosidedFleuhle hours Call7755<l7tfiL .Secretary Wanted. part‘timeflexible hours Must haye excellent:elephone personality Call TriangleTelecommunications at 757543177 7ATTENTION STI'DENTS: Earn:stra cash stuffing enseliipes attome All materials prosided SendSASE to Central Distributors. P 0Bot II)I)75. ()lathe. KS 00051Immediate response. 7 yF l‘ N D R A I S I N GChoose from 3 differentfundraisers lasting either 3 days or7 days. No Insestnient Izarn $355for your group plus personal cashbonuses for yourself For details.:all I-m932-0528. Enos,

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Wildwood Green of Clu- needspartrtime help Start Immediately.SJ :5 to start and limited golfpnsileges Weekdaysaftemoons andesenings Weekends-mornings.afternoons. and eyenings asailableCall BillyChnard at 349.3176 . 7HICKORY HAMS & CAPE:I‘ART TIMI: OPPORTUNITIESDELI-TYPL WORK MUST Bicl-‘RlltNDl Y & RFLIABIIEFl EXIBIL DAYTIME HOURSFUN WORKING ENVIRONMENTGRITAT PAY FOR GREATPI:0PI.E CALL Sill-91.10BFW’IEEN 9 ()0 A‘-M.;é_5QEMiGet paid to play' Youth Counselorsneeded for Early Amsals. 7 (X)-9'(X)a m . and after school. 2 104) 00pm. programs Must be a posiiiserole model Fletible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA for application 4699622~43ka Kruger Beta... ..SeVeral people needed to distributeinfo on a govt. program. Work l0»l5 hrs/wk. paid by distribution. Forapplication send self addressedstamped enselop to CFED Info..P 0-_BOJ..li-‘QZJ_%ELNC 2.7.03.0 .WANTED: Bicycle enthustasts forpart-time work/sales 57l-879}DAIRY QUEEN: Earn extra SSS.Pan-time flexible evening hours nowasailable Westem Blvd in Raleighngwl’ay! Call 8346113 _ 7Healthy males and females Ill-35. nosmoking history. no medications. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/ENC Air Pollution Studies.Flexible schedule neededAttractive fees paid. Call 929-9991for information. _7A S T H M A T I C SNON-SMOKING MALES 0RFEMALES ASTHMATICS WITH.ALLERGIES WHO ARE 18-35YEARS OLD NEEDED FOREPA/[NC STUDIES. 1-4 VISITSFREE PHYSICAL. YOU COULDRLCLtvr. ceoo 8500 tr YOUQUALIFY, CALL 9299993 FOR@BilljEQ'LMJLTLQN. ~. _Afterschool care needed for NWRaleigh family, Monday-Friday.345-6'I5 p in. Call Susan lb) 870-8§35-U_Uél;4.900c-TWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twin‘ We are looking forsets of identical and fraternal rwtns toparticipate in air pollution resurehconducted by [NC and EPA. Youmust be healthy and currently non-smoking. 18-35 years of age. Earnsnooo each. Call 929-9993 collectfor morgrinforr—nationDo you have a Brother? We arerecruiting sets of brothers toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by [NC and EPA. Youand your brother must be healthy andcurrently nonamoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age (13-35)Earn Sl30.00 each plus travelexpenses' Call 929-9993 for moreinformation Collect calls will be““954; _ __ -
recrurting sets of SISICN to participatein air pollution research conductedby [NC and EPA. You and yoursister must be healthy. Currentlynon-smoking and no more thanyears apart in age (IS-35). Earn“30.00 each plus travel expenses'Call 929-9993 (collect) for moreinfgrirnationi W» .., y 7Guys to wait tables at dinner and doafter dinner clean-up at sororityhouse. Flexible work schedule CallMarie 2.110505

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Great Food! Great Times! Great jobs!
NOW HIRING

Cooks, Hostesses, Waiters and BartendersApplications accepted daily 9 A.M.-10 PM.Interviews daily 2 P.‘M.-5 PM.Join the fun at TRIPPS! Flexible scheduling.excellent benefits, EOE
3516 Wade AvenueRidgewood Sho821-39(gang Center

EVERY DAY IS PAY DAV
WHEN YOU

PAPA JOHN’S.
One ml America‘s fastest growing delivery andtarrvour pizza tompanies is growtng fast invour area. too So we need more pizza deliverydrivers Check these advantages0 Earn up to SIO an hour- Get paid IN CASH every nightfor mileage' Flexible hours0 Fun environment' OPPOnullity for advancement[)rivers must be IR or older. have dependablesafe vehicle. satisfactory drivtng record andproof of insurance.

CALLIOW 834-7272

Equal Opportunity 5 mployer

v,

.1. .‘xm‘ “hr“ 3' flying .; ,
Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch ICll A icii I.\ onecoulnin wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oflcii by the appropriate

exaeo Foo . (LOO/hour.Work only till 900 p m and closedDependable studentsK I ‘l.on Sundaysonly. 1 miles from campus15%SPRING BREAK “PS-Sill TRIPS.LARN CASH (it) l'Ri'l‘ "'Student I'rasel Scryrces is now hiringcampus representatlst-s l owest ratesto Jamaica. t‘aiicun. llaytorizi andPanama (its Beach Call ertllb-lts‘r43-89
GOODBERRY‘S(.RFAMERYis now hiring full or part timework ayailabll‘ 50 00-57 00starting pav lhiei' lotatiorisRaleigh(UH-III it) tiarnertars 7710203407 IN

Afterschooi sitters wanted forbright. well beliased 5th at 7thgrader. 2 W A it) p tn, Monday.l‘riday Near campus (‘ar andgood driving record required.Number days per week negotiableStart at $5 Oil/hour Shelley Izasonthrill I Alibi iywyififihfiSIXiAGRI(‘I'I.Tl‘RAI. RI-ITAII.STURE-Sales/Merchandisci positionipartrtimei Job requires customerseryice. pricing merchandise,stocking merchandise and otherrelated duties Presious retailhardware or farm backgroundhelpful Must be able to workafternoons and rotating Saturdays(approximately l0 hrs/wk i Applyat Agri-Supply, 409 Hwy 70 I2.(iarnerfiNo phone calls, EOE, .,AC-RICI'LTI'RAL RETAILOPERATION—Cashier positionThis is a part-nine position The robICQUITC‘S \IIOIIE (IISIIIIIICI’ \CTVICK‘skills and cash register operationPresious retail or hardwareexperience desired Apply at Agrl»Supply. 409 Hwy 7‘0 l: . Garner NiiEligiirxikdlla 1:011. .Frank & Stein Dogs 5. Drafts,Crabtree Valley. Part—time helpwanted. flexible hours. work aroundyour schedule Fun workingensironment Good pay. Freemeals. yCaIl Joh9778275098 yPART-TIME ('Ol'RII‘lRlOFFICI-ZPERSON needed A afternoons ormornings a week for downtownRaleigh office Applicants must bedependable and base reliabletransportation 8‘ SIl/hr plUsmileage ("all for appointment 7‘5-E‘NJ, .EARN $7.00 AN HOI R. InterestedIn full or part-time work while goingto school‘ We have securitypositions asaiiable at a professionalcompany iii the RTP area Pay startsat 57(1) per hour with great benefitsincluding tuition assistance Must beIf years old to apply01 ARDSMARR. INC. 4oOI SitForks Rd . Siiite ill). The landmarkCenter II, Raleigh. NC 17609Telemarketing: ram 88 005i: ()0per hour No experience necessaryWill train Heuble hours tin-MRINorth Raleigh child care needed iiimy hoirie Monday I‘fldJ). l S days.I 000 ill for 2 Gt 5 year old Lisa370.300:START YOl‘R BI'SINESS!Make big money IJUlI/pafl'llmf withour line of [50000 instructionalsldeos Complete training andmarketing plans prosided illiliornasrtPfT position. I“ afternoon hrs/wk.can handle bea\y pkgs. enioyworking w/customers. ("10) workingin a mi bus work under pressure.have etc telephone skills Retail espreq Call 8111’?“Country Sunshine Children‘sCenter is now hiring parlslinieafternoon teacher assistants. (ireathours for .ollepze students For moreinfo call M91828Gymnastics instructors/PF. Majorsneeded Ileuhle hours between 4 II)-it on p in Experience preferred.Contact Merelh Hoffman lull-7988or Syd Seller! 779» ltlloHiring attractive and III ferrules fordancing entertainment lingeriemodeling ‘7‘ 00-895 Whr Callafter 5 (ll p in MI) Willi)

"1'“ ~:'_W£Ws\%mwmfimi
Open Rate... ........ ......$9.00
weekly contract ........$800
monthly contract ...... $7.25
l00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50
1000 inch contract.....$6.75

rymntlslics' nstructors needed:Iliesdays and Thursdays front I 10pm ti till p m Background ingymnastics reirtilrt'd Call Donna atfull YMCA [North Raleigh area).I'larn 52500 It Free Spring BreakTrips! Sell it lrlps JR Iii» Her" BestTrips Prices! Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica Panama ('rts‘ Greatl-‘xperience! 178000“ NEWWANTED” AMI RICA‘Sl\N’II-Sl’ GROWING lRAV'l I.COMPANY Sit-KINGINDIVIDUALS I'll I’RIIMUTI‘l‘Rll’S it) JAMAICA. t‘ANt‘I'N.BAHAMAS. lltiRlllA. PAI)RI:,BARBADOS EASY It) lR.A\‘l:lI'Rl'lz. l‘:\NIr\Nl‘Ii' I’.'\\" SUI)42077“)HELP NEEDED: Monday Iriday.ll ()0 a m Jill) p m at Stcak &Cheese ()i-tletCompany Mall lacioss from i) llHill I ibraryi Apply lll person 5‘)“7‘ I asy hoursPart time landscape maintenance.I.\cellent Pas Iiiesil'ay l'hiiisday i‘kSaturday Apply Mill leessille RdN: Sill-lib?Bakery needs delivery driverimmediately. Izasy route New sailto use b (I) a in .9 (l) :i insend work history and references toH04 Hillsboroiigh Street. Suite looRaleigh. NC Z‘btl‘

l ociitcd in I li'i’lric

I‘leasc

. -nathon Callers Needed"!
Rain money for N.C.. State

We will train you.$5.00/ hr. to start630 - 9 pm
Peels include snacks and prizes

s m a
PARK ATTENDANT»UmsleadState Park A Full and i‘nrt~tlniePositions Flexible Hours HousingAvailable. L'niforms RequiredS4 ZSIhr 7874011. Ii (Darn 5(1)p in. Manda-Frills)FOOD SERVICE: Now hiring forAM and PM Restaurant Seners.Banquel Servers. and .‘iet L'p.Bussers. Cocktail Serter. CooksHesiblc hour. good pay. andbenefits Apply in person: HolidayInn; ‘20 Hillsborough StreetAhencluiol day care teacher. ‘ ll»6 00 p in . Moridaylriday Caryarea Minutes from State. ('allnylons;Near campusrPan time help neededfor loading plants and materialsoffice help. and possible sales help(Experience helpful) Weekdaysand weekends .Apply in pemin .itBuchanan's Nursery. ‘Iiltl WesternHlsd il/Z mile west of bell linegoing toward Cary)Downtown Raleigh Law FirmNeeds a Reliable (‘oun'er S flats aWeek IMorning and AfternoonSchedules Asailablei Duties IncludeMaking DCIIVCI’ICS, (’opyiriy: andOther Office Work Applicants MustHase a Car. Valid NI~ Dtiser'sLicense and Proof of LiabilityInsurance Respondents call XIX(I‘ll and speak with TIlle (iEnthusiastic people with movieknowledge wanted for pan-time helpat local video store. (allCarbonated Video at 85f withSI00.00 per hour possible mailingour circulars. For info call 202”$9065.Travel Abroad and Work. Makeup to 82.010340") e/rttti teachingha‘slt \tlll\ef\aIIUnal Inglish inJapan Iaiwan. or S Korea N.»leaching background or Asianlanguages required [or information(all (100)0324 NOext 15‘?“Local interior design firm hasopenings delivery/basicmaintenance Heliblc hoursaccording to schedule Good drivingrecord required. Call MondayFriday, 9.00 am .5 00 p in 832462'”

for

GET THEMEDICALSCHOLARSHIPYOU NEED.

If you're a medical stu-dent. you have enough onyour mind. Today‘s Air Force
)lfers a scholarship program thatcan greatly reduce your financial
burden. Participation is based oncompetitive selection. Get moreinformation with no obligation.Call

Up

Line Item Rates are I‘.I\t'|l ontile iii words per lini-regardless of length ol \iiiiil iii.ihhft‘HtlIil‘li Simply fiyitic thenumber of lines in your allchoose the number of il.i\s youwish to rnri lhc .iil. iilltl iisc lht'chart .it the right to t.ilcnl.ilcthe price .All llllt' lIt'Ilis lilil\ibe prepaid No esccplions

Wanted
Filtering position ,i\.lil.il\lt' S650“LSD/hr. I lt'slblt~ llIlIiI\ \Iratlplan. looil si‘r\i. c l'\IVI'Il«'||i i- .«pliis. biil not Ill'sl‘\‘..|l'~ ( ,ill for inappointment \“i ““3$303.60. \\‘Il\llillvpl’tlrlI \.‘h.‘,hil.(~III‘|‘\" I‘l «it'staming 1 Min '01: ijsii

'3 Iiitiii\ tolli'i‘t‘ lls'isk Ilt'('Illllll i:'Iis lrt‘r'
(iingiss I‘iirmalwiuir' 'lic \\I\Ilil s-i i k.tiriilt'ssloiial i-nt i'ivriii‘ IIItII\ItlIl.Il l.-Kiliilnot iii'. l'\\.|l\wit

largest l\tIIII.tl'-lt’.tl tt‘l.tilt‘l
iiiiii iiiir \lIi . I'\\liII II .iriiexperienti- Ilt‘l|‘llll(iniwlh opportunities union-XIIIDo you hate a break betweenclasses? 2 ll ill .i iii I if) p III iIIICII wt' li.i\t' .- Vital I‘ li Il'l soil'Crowley's .ll \chlin lli'iu- lli‘t‘il» .iMonday ltidas \I'I‘lyin person .IIII‘I liiii p Ill ‘s‘ illi\1--«- i‘ .'\l
IUIIl'II tin-.1
ask for |ii.lll.l1'L'I \\ Ill‘il.tli lit't'iii'il20Strlii‘slirii‘ S()\II-'I'Ill\ii..iilli‘:'i' stiiill'iil iiii'illlonliil .i \UIIII‘JIH lli.il |t‘.|lli tl|.||ll't'lllw ktiit' Ii'llit'ins lill' I‘t'ill‘lt‘IIIICIK'\I\'\I in Llllllll' ~.llllt'lull/part lllllt' (all 5 ‘s 0‘ l'LOOKING PIIR .\\IIIII'I()I S(‘()I.I.Ii.(iI-J S'Tl III-,VI' \\ A\ I'I\(;T0 “ARE \IJlOtMHl I'I-R\ION'TII I'ARTVI'HII‘. (‘Al I.(919) SoS-IINZ.Gymnastic Instructor: \iilllt‘espcricnte ncti-ssars N l.‘ ll-‘ll'swet-kit iiit'fits .\Itl\l bi- .oiiii'illiiul.iiid responsible t .iII ’ Mrs!Girl Friday wanted. Ilk'\ll‘lt' hours(.it needed Rl'lt'lt'll cs lt'tllllll‘ilCall for more Ilili‘IlllJlli‘ll .\I.|Il‘l\‘h-lti NN‘Part-limi- kennel help iii-cited“cckdaysanil ocr'ki-riils \J‘ l‘ll‘ll‘art lilllC Receptionist Hair Salon.ll) lhilits week 5“ “\lSI'SS Program": Rapidli :f\‘~\‘i‘.lmarketiny unearth tir:r. tuisltl lliRIP iit‘t‘sl \l’SS l'ii-ggrairit-r l .c Iio s-‘yh‘tli‘tt. i- \l'\\ s \srequired Statistical kiliiulcili't'helpful III- I S hours per week Idealfor graduate student ‘seiid ri \Illllt‘ l.iattention. DP VI-amiger. I’ii Itos12‘“. Rll‘ NC This)Buby-sitten needed: Must bc .‘I or
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we offer convenient location,
meals included.

uniform provided.

I I l Friendly l)rivc 0 Raleigh 0 N(2

lap” 0 III)\II"~\I'I"\ ' l\lltlli‘t

$$ Attention $$
- l0 Immediate Part-Time Openings

- $20 Bonus if you bring a friend!
- 5:30 9:00 pm, Mon. Fri.
- No Weekends!
$6/hr. to start . Bonuses up to $7

$ I O/hr
No experience necessary!

Will train possitive attidudes!
Call Today Start Tonight

8 72 - 181 2

Ngelhbohoodr Grill & Bar
Now Hiring

Wait Staff, Cooks, Dishwashers,
& Hostesses

Apply in Person
Monday - Sunday 2-6pm

EOE
7471 Six Forks Rd.


